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Welcome to the Spring news from The Mix. This is our first
newsletter, and we are delighted to tell you about the exciting projects and
activities that have taken place over the recent weeks, as well as those
coming up. We have a dedicated team of music professionals who work with
the young people of Luton, both in school and at our Music Centre on
Saturday mornings and on weekday evenings. We look forward to receiving
news from parents, staff and hub partners for future newsletters and we hope
you enjoy reading our first edition.
TheMix Editorial Team

WORKING WITH SCHOOLS
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Luton schools at Young Voices
Over twenty primary schools from Luton took part in the Young Voices
concerts at the NEC in Birmingham and London's O2 during January
and February. The children learn a fantastic collection of songs and medleys
at school from September onwards, and then join 7,000 other children at the
performance venue for a day of rehearsal and performance with a
professional band and artists. This year's principal artist was Spandau Ballet’s
Tony Hadley – a big hit with many of the accompanying teachers!
Every Luton school has been invited to take part in The Mix's own singing
festival in June – the Singing Spectacular! This year, we commissioned a
Luton composer, Richard Sisson, to write a song commemorating the
centenary of the Luton Peace Riots of 1919. Schools are busy learning songs
and will be performing at Stopsley Baptist Church every Friday in June.

Collaboration with Sinfonia Verdi and
Orchestras Live is bringing The Wish
to Luton

The Wish is an innovative orchestral project involving young people
in Luton at different levels of their musical development.
An original joint commission with The Mix (Luton Music Education Hub),
and City of London Sinfonia in 2017, The Wish is a 21st century take on the
Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra, composed by John K Miles and
presented by Claire Henry. The project inspires young children to engage with
music and take up an instrument, while supporting learning at early Key
Stage 2. Orchestras Live produced the touring project for 2018, The Big
Wish, responding to demand from neighbouring music education hubs –
Inspiring Music (Central Bedfordshire) and Music for Bedford Borough –
together with continued involvement by Luton.
This year, we have expanded the project even further, working with Luton's
own professional orchestra, Sinfonia Verdi, delivering The Wish across four
music hub areas. The event will be taking place in four venues: The Grove Dunstable, The Corn Exchange - Bedford, The Ridgeway Centre - Milton
Keynes and UK Centre for Carnival Arts - Luton.
We are delighted that this project was shortlisted for the Outstanding
Classical Music Education Initiative Award as part of the Music Teacher
Awards for Excellence 2019.
“For children who have never seen a live orchestra or been to a professional
venue before, this project can be truly transformative. It is also typical
of Orchestras Live’s leadership role in developing new ways of inspiring many
young people and supporting their pathways into music participation through
our fantastic partnerships with music education hubs across the country.”
Stuart Bruce, Partnership Manager at Orchestras Live

Battle of the Bands Showcase 2019

As part of the The Mix's diverse musical offer to the children and young
people of Luton, last year we invited school bands to take part in a Battle of
the Bands Showcase. Seven high school bands took part, along with Luton
Sixth Form College's BTEC Music Performance students at UK Centre for
Carnival Arts (UKCCA) in March 2018. It was a free event, open to family and
friends and the bands played music ranging from rock 'n' roll, to soul, funk,
pop and jazz.
Building on the success of last year's event, we will be holding another this
year. Battle will commence at 7pm on Friday 22 March at UKCCA. Every
secondary school has been offered a place, so get involved and come along
and support them on the night! FREE entry!

MUSIC CENTRE ROUND-UP
Playing together in concert
On 12 February, West Herts Junior Woodwind, West Herts Youth Orchestra,
Luton Youth Concert Band and Music Centre Junior Band came together in a
joint concert at UKCCA in Luton.
It was an excellent concert and gave our young musicians the opportunity to
showcase their talents and to see ensembles from another hub in the area.
West Herts were very impressed by the quality of Luton Youth Concert Band
and some of those living close to Luton expressed an interest in joining.
Following this collaboration, Luton Youth Percussion Orchestra and our girls'
choir, Luton Youth Cantores, performed at Watford School of Music with three
Hertfordshire ensembles after half-term. Everybody enjoyed the sharing of
music and performing in a new venue, so we hope to repeat this at a future
date.

Groups shine at the Regional Festival
The Music for Youth Regional Festival took place
on Sunday 3 March in Watford. The Mix
took three groups along: Luton Youth Concert
Band, Luton Youth Jazz Orchestra and Saturday
Music Centre's Rock Band A, totalling around 70
students. The regional festivals are a fantastic
chance for young musicians to perform and share
their music, listen to performances from other
groups, meet other musicians and gain expert advice from professional
musicians and music educators.
All of our groups were outstanding and received many positive comments
from the adjudicators. The next stage of the festival takes place in
Birmingham during the first week in July, and some groups are chosen from
the regional festival to perform at Symphony Hall and Birmingham Town Hall
with similar groups from around the country. We will hear from Music for
Youth by the end of April, if we have been selected to perform in Birmingham.

FUTURE EVENTS

OTHER SPRING TERM CONCERTS
Concerts at UKCCA - All start at7pm
26 MarLuton Youth Orchestra with Music Centre2nd Orchestra and Training
Orchestra
27 Mar Luton Youth Percussion Orchestra with Music Centre Junior Band, Junior
Guitar and Senior Brass
28 Mar Luton Youth Concert Band, Luton Youth Cantores and Boyz Make Some
Noyz with Music Centre Funk Band
Concerts at Ashcroft High School
30 Mar 11amSaturday Music Centre Junior Concert
30 Mar 2pm Saturday Music Centre Senior Concert
2 Apr 7pmLuton Youth Jazz Orchestra Leavers' Concert

ALL CONCERTS AREFREE -DONATIONS ARE WELCOME

Download this application form, complete it and send it to us.

Audition Workshop for this year's Beds Youth Opera will take place on 6-7 April at
Sundon Park Primary School, Luton and cost just £20.
If you are interested apply here.

Spread the word
Look out for the Adventures in Music booklet that will be
distributed at schools in the coming weeks. This booklet
introduces instruments to children in Year 3 or 4 and
contains details of how to sign up for
lessons. Alternatively, email
lutonmusicservice@luton.gov.uk
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